CATERING MENU
Corporate breakfast, lunch & dinner customized menus available for
groups upon request. Please email info@holygrill.ca
Order by email or phone.
10th ave 8th st SW open 7 days a week
403.261.9759 taylor@holygrill.ca or glenn@holygrill.ca
444 5th ave SW Monday - Friday
403.454.4659 andrew@holygrill.ca
205, 5th ave SW BOW VALLEY SQUARE
Monday - Friday
403.452.1875
ashley@holygrill.ca & info@holygrill.ca
1020, 19369 Sheriff King Street Sw (SILVERADO)
7 days a week
587. 352.5817
john@holygrill.ca
—————————————————————
BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Assorted nicMuffin breakfast sandwich trays garnish with pickles & hot
peppers. Fresh cracked egg with cheddar cheese. Your choice of
avocado, sausage or bacon. (Vegan options also available)Served on a
toasted English muffin. Feel free to ask for free spinach on your
nicMuffins. Please request hot sauce, ketchup, napkins & plates if
needed.
Small 4 ppl $34
Medium 9 ppl $76.5

Large 12 ppl in $102
CHEESY SCRAMBLED EGG BUTTER BRIOCHE SANDWICH
TRAY. Served with a sriracha aioli, fresh spinach, cheddar cheese and
3 freshly folded eggs. Your choice of bacon sausage or avocado. Garnish
with pickles & hot peppers. Please request hot sauce, ketchup, plates &
napkins if needed.
Small 4 ppl $52
Medium 9 ppl $112
Large 12 ppl in $144

BREAKFAST PANINI TRAYS
FARMHOUSE PANINI with cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, 2 large eggs
with roma tomato. Garnished with pickles.

HAM & HOT PEPPER PANINI with provolone cheese, banana
peppers, capicola ham, 2 large eggs with fresh roma tomato. Please
request hot sauce, ketchup, napkins & plates if needed.
Small 4 ppl $55
Medium 7 ppl $95
Large 10 ppl $135

BREAKFAST SIDES
HASH BROWN PATTYS $2.25

HOLY GRILL SIGNATURE SMASH BROWNS 1/2 $4 full $6
Fruit cup $5.95
Greek yogurt, fresh berry parfait $9.95
FRESH FRUIT TRAY
Small 5-7ppl $45
Medium 9-12 ppl $59
Large 15-20 ppl $89
PANCAKE BOX with sausage or bacon w maple syrup & butter $15
STAMPEDE BREAKFAST (please inquire)
BREAKFAST BUFFET (please inquire)
3 egg veggie omelette box. $20 (Participating locations vary. Pre orders
and min orders apply
3 egg prime rib veggie cheese omelette box $25 (Participating locations
vary. Pre orders and min orders apply
Organic Overnight oats. $9.95 (Participating locations vary. Pre orders
and min orders apply
__________________________________________
ASSORTED LUNCH PANINI TRAY
Your choice or chicken, beef, smoked salmon, vegetarian or VEGAN.
Garnished with pickles and hot peppers. Please request hot sauce,
ketchup, napkins and plates if needed.

Small 4 ppl $55
Medium 7 ppl $95
Large 10 ppl $135

LUNCH TIME BURGER TRAY
Your choice of 6 oz prime rib beef patty. Blackened chicken breast.
Nashville hot chicken or veggie patty.
Garnished with pickles and hot sauces. Request napkins, ketchup and
plates if needed.

Small 4 ppl $54
Medium 6 ppl $79
Large 9 pole $119
Build your own burger bar. $14 per person. All of your favorite sliced
veggies, meats and cheeses beautifully presented and packaged in
aluminum foil oven trays. Fresh butter brioche on side. Disposable
plates cutlery available upon request.
LUNCH SIDES
HOUSE ROOT CHIP & DIP TRAY
In house assorted root chip trays made of beets, yams, white kennebec
potato. Served with our garlic chili sour cream.
Small $36
Medium $49
large $71
ADDITIONAL SIDES $4.75
1/2 bag fries
1/2 bag waffle fry
1/2 bag crinkle fry
1/2 tator tots
1/2 order onion rings

SALAD TRAY $8.99 per person
Caesar or Roasted beet

Veggie & Dip tray
Small 5-7ppl $35
Medium 9-12 ppl $49
Large 15-20 ppl $75

CHARCUTERIE with artisan cheese pickled items and cured meats.
Small 4-8 ppl $85
Medium 8-12 ppl $109
Large 14-20 ppl $149

WILD RICE VEGGIE PROTEIN BOWL $18

Minimum orders apply and participating locations vary.
Flavors
Korean bulgogi $18
Maui bowl crispy pork with Yum yum Sauce $18
Blackened chicken shwarma bowl with feta/olives/CHICK PEAS $18
Salmon fried caper Bowl
Veggie Bowl
Burrito Bowl with nacho cheese sauce
Meatball Bowl
SPECIAL EVENTS
Did you know you can book any of our spaces for private events! With
annual reoccurring Stampede functions & cocktail parties happening at
our downtown locations. Surprise birthday party’s happening at our
beltline location & Silverado location. Book now! info@holygrill.ca

BOW VALLEY SQUARE TENANT HUB CATERING
Call 403.452.1875 or email info@holygrill.ca

Custom menus available upon request. Breakfast, lunch & dinner buffet
is also available. Minimums may apply.
Chicken wings any style
Beef or pork ribs any style
Sweet chili chicken bites
Crispy chicken burger tray
Tater tot’s nachos
Loader waffle fry nachos
Loaded pad Thai fries
Onion rings
Cauliflower bites
Loaded Mexican corn on the cobb
Breaded pickle spears
Garlic Mozza sticks
Cobb salad
Kale Caesar
Romain Caesar
New potato salad
—————————————————————————COCKTAIL STYLE FOOD MENU
Sliced grilled Ribeye served on with arugula & lemon
Seared sliced Ahi tuna in Asian sauce
Beef Satay
Chicken satay
Chili lime shrimp
Prime rib horse radish pickled onion crostini
Bruschetta balsamic reduction crostini
Olive tapenade goat cheese whip crostini
Bahn mi beef slider
Prime rib horseradish slider
Mini Nashville chicken slider
Cheese burger slider
Veggie burger slider

Top sirloin steak bites
Meat balls
Sweet chili chicken
Dumplings
Spring rolls
——————————————————————
DESSERT
Double chocolate chunk cookie 2.85
White chocolate 2.85
Oatmeal raisin 2.85
carrot cake 3.95
Cheese cake 3.95
Brownies 3.95
Nanaimo bar 3.95

————————————————————
DELIVERY CHARGES APPLY
10% auto gratuity on parties 8 or more.
At your service,

